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Bryant Names Two New Trustees 
ijarbara Hackman Franklin , 1~~~~~;~~.:~O~f: the United Product Safety , and Leonard I. of Adams 
Company, Inc., and various 
enterprises, were eleded to 
Bryant CoIJege Board of I ~~;:~ it wu announced by 11 Gifford. Chairperson. 
ce ding her r ecent 
to the Consumer 
Ms. Frankl]ll was 
th~ President to 
tor lop.level, 
positions in the 
government. She came to 
White House In 1971 (rom 
Pint National City Bank In 
York City, where she was an 
Assis t an t Vice- Presi dent. A 
waduate of Pennsylvania State 
University, sh e was chosen 
outstanding senior woman and In 
196-4 was one of the nrst women 
to receive an MBA trom !.he 
Ha rva rd Graduate School of 
Business Administration. She is a 
native of Frnnklin. Pennsylvania.' 
She was a mem ber or Lhe 
Business Research Advisory 
Council to the Bureau or Labor 
Sta t istics a nd th e North 
American Society for Corporate 
Plannillg. 
She received the honorary 
degree of Doctor or ScienCf' In 
Business Administration (d.s. in 
B.A.) at Bryant College in June. 
1973. 
Registration 1974 
Upper Level-Student Lounge 
January 21, 1974 
12:30 p , m .-Veterans & 
Winterscssion Students (Month of 
Birth January through June) 
1 p.m.-Veterans & Wlntersession 
Studl'nts (Month of Birth July 
through December) 
January 23. 1914 
8:30 a.m.-New Students 
(Freshmen, Transfer-all degrees) 
9 a.m ...... Classifiention nos. 1 and 
2-Bulines.s Adminisltatiol1 
(Month or Birth January through 
June) 
9:30 a,m.-*Classificalion nos. 1 
and 2-Busint'Sli Administration 
(Month of Birth J uly through 
December) 
10 '~:~:?,::~fi;~::~i~ nos. 3 
, Administration 
January Lhrough 
10:30 a.m.-*Clas,\WcaUon oos. 3 
and 4- Business Administration 
(Month of Birth July through 
December) 
11 l.m.-4ClassificatJon nos. 5, 6, 
7-Buaineu Administration 
(Month of Birth January lhro\.lgb 
June) 
1l:30 a.m.--*Classlncation 5, 6, 
7-Business AdminIstration 
(Month of Birth JUly through 
J)peember) 
12 noon- Registration ends. 
1: 30 p.m.-All Teache r 
Education and Law Enforcement 
2 p.m.-AU Office Administration 
and ASSOCIate Degrees 
3 p.m.-Registralion ends. 
numbers are 
Fall 1973. 
Mr. Leonard 1. Salmanson Is 
President of the Adams Drug 
Company, Inc., and vulous other 
e nterprises . Th .. drug chain 
presently operates stol'(!S in 14 
states and Include 386 stores. 
Recently, this organization was 
recognized by the New York 
Stock Exchange and is now on 
the "Big Board." 
The Salmanson family al'(! 
noted philanthropists. They are 
known ror their generosity to 
educa tiona l a nd chullable 
institutions. 
Mr. Salmanson received the 
honorary degree of Doctor of 
Science in Business 
Administration (O.S. In B.A.) at 
Bryant College in June, 1972. 
Along with Dr, Harry F, 
" 
Evarts. President or Bryant; and 
Dr. GICford. Chairman of t he 
Board of Ibode Island Hospital 
Trust National Bank ; the Bryant 
Board ot Trustees numbers 20 
members, incl uding: De Forest 
W. Abel , Jr., President . AMJCA 
Mutual Insu rance Company. 
Providence ; Howard W. 
Armbrust, President, Armbrust 
Cha in Company, Providence; 
Thomas J. Brown, Assistant to 
the Ch a i r ma n , Pol a r o id 
Corpora ti on, C Ambridge. 
Massachusetts; Dr. William S. 
Fishman I President. ARA 
Services, Inc .• Philadelphia, 
Pennsylvania; Richad W. French, 
Proressor of Business 
Administration. Ohio University; 
Edward F . Hindle. attomoy. 
I T ff t 41/r P .f- 'f' oF F ro BE '"' 
t.trrLE £¥TR.,tf BI9 /) r If15Y;:"R!'" 
Edwards & 
Dr. WiUlam 
Dll'(!elor for 
Massac husetts 
System; Paw F. 
of the Board, Pram 
East Providence; Dr. 
Jacobs, President Emt>:rltus 
Chancellor, Bryant College; 
George J. Kelley. Financial 
Business I 
Sol Kotner, 
Luggage Works, 
Russell LeBeau, President, Bo 
Bernstein & Co., Inc., Providence; 
Dr. Felix A. Mirando, Chairman 
ot the Board, Imperial Knife 
Company, Inc., Providence; Dr. 
Wi l lianl P. Robinson, Jr ., 
Associate Commissioner or 
Education,8tate of 
Dr. Fredt>:riek C. 
Chi\innan or the Board, 
Products Corporatlo 
Providence, and Vict-ehalrman 
Board. Bryant College;E'~",d;",,;;,~ 
Fnl.llk G. Wantomen, 
Vice President, Hillon 
Corporation, New York. 
were 
Security 
And Students 
Foil Car 
Brellk-ins 
auto and 
property. al'(! 
the names or the SUbjects 
they are juvt'niles. 
The three WMe o,~~:;:~~i 
acting suspiciously around 
parked cars by a student 
caned Security . KAren Mazor 
Roy Vinke of $eturity 
and also observed the 
Bryant &>curity members, 
!.he assistance of severel ",d .. ,,,, I 
apprehended 
them ror 
Smllhfie ld 
Ruotolo,lnvestigaled. 
Poliee recovered ndr:;O~'~' :~~ I tapes and tape deck.~ 
stol en rrom several 
parked on campu.~, Chier 
expressed his thanks to 
or the Security Foree and also 
the observanL students who 
ass.isted. Gardner stated that with 
this type or cooperation, we can 
keep bettl!r control ot 
happening on campus. 
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Speflldhl 
For the pUt. coupkt of weeb, a number of students have been 
coneemed over the Adminlstra t lon·s~ision to move all Wintenesalon 
I"6Ident students into Dorms 2, 4, and 6. Ori(inally, only two 
dorm&-2 and &-were to be open durin, this three·week period, but so 
many male resident 5tudmt& an! taking Wintersession courses that 
Dorm " had to be opened also. Tbis dorm was chosen be<:ause more 
men were trom that dorm than were from any others. Donn 6 II 
alre.dy fi lled , and the Office or Student Affairs is not yet sure whether 
another women's dorm will be opened . 
Both lIle 5ludenta who are going to live here during Wintenel5lon 
and the sludents who live In the three dorms lhat are being used will 
be inconvenienced by this admin istrative decision. 
or the 15 recommendations that were submitted to Or. Evaru by 
lhe Enetf)' Conservation Committee, 14 were aecepted and are being 
put Into eftect. 
The 14 accepted recommendations concern themselves with 
~wftmc the If'mpentW1! in the Unistrudure, usi.n& the Night Cycle 
when the Unlatrudure is not beine used on weekends. concentntina 
Saturday d Uiel and January (Tlduat.e school dlSitS in a specinc 
dassroom area, turnine orr noodlights in the Unisuucture and 
GymnKtum, tumhl, otf undl!rWater lights in the pool and shuttin, ort 
sauna baths, I(:hedullna athletic eTents during the day. hOlWn, dorm 
SbldMLs in two donnl for Winteneajon. usmc the Nialll Cyde durlnl 
Wlnt~n Crom " p.m, to 6 :30 a.m. the next momlnc, &hut linC ott 
th~ electric hral.er blowers In dorm e.ntrances, and seW", donnltof)' 
thmnotiuta to 68 dep-eu. 
All of the accepted r«ornmendations seem to have one thlnl In 
common-th~y Inconvtnience Atudents more than anyone else. 
The I"kOmmendaUon that wasn't llC'Ct'pted wu one that atal.ed, 
'"The Colk1e shou ld be dosed completely rrom December 22, 1973. 
to "anuvy 2, 1974 Oudn, the Thanbgh'ln, vacatioll wht'n thl' 
ColIl"e WIA closed !.he ay5tem WI$ put on the Nieht Cycle hom 
Wednesday noon unlll Monday 6 fl.m. This t fSUlted in an Approximate 
95 perl!l':nt SIlvln&s of the nOrmll1 amount or enefl)' which would ha~e 
been coruumt!d dUrin, that ume period ot time, 
''The work 10111 amounts to only three days durlnl thls perIod. 'I'he 
en!!fIY .. ",Inp ~tlln( (rom. total lihuldown durinc lbat 5Itne ~rlod 
tar outM'l,h. other tonsiderat lons." 
If thb rttOmmendation were accepted and put Into erted, lhe 
only qme-nt ot the CoUece Community that would be affected would 
be t he Imall .. t secmeen t o t the Collep Community-tht 
Adminl&t.ntion. 
The President of the CoUtr, in QUI opiDion, is not con«"rned with 
th" inconvenlen~ that WintetsfSlon resident student. wdl have to 
lace ror three wet'ks. He does not .eoem to ~ that he I I mO"' I", u. 
out of our boms and bade Into them In a period of th.tee short weeks. 
We don't think that he would like It iC lhissame t.b ill( were demanded 
o( him, and we see no fH50n why he $hould <kmand It of us. We don't 
see why the toss of IhRe Wotkin& days is more importanl than 
.udtnla haVU\l to ,0 IhroUlh mO'flnt all or their po&;emlons into 
temporuy hooslnc. 
No, Dr. Evarts is not tonCMned with student incon,en~nee. !-Ie is 
more ronCf:rned with hls own incono;enienCf:. But he would only bl' 
put oul (or thrte day.-aod he d(M!$ not live in his oLfiee. Once a,aln, 
the Administration 15 biting the hand that reeds d. Or. Evarts is totall) 
out or hnt In his deCision to dose our homes. He is doin, It In the 
name o( conservlnl energy, but how much energy will be cOl\il!rved by 
shuttin, o(f the underwater liRhts in the pool while at the .same time 
the Bookstore Is usinlf ChristmlUi lights in its wlndo ..... s and the Main 
Dlnlna Room I. $pOrting I Chrisl.rnas tree that is lit up at. night'! 
Fellow stude"", we have been stcpped on again. 
Does Bryant Treat 
Blacks Unfairly? 
Dear Editor, 
Mankind ... 
Dear Editor, 
I am wrltlnc this artide 
p«talng (sic) to the pt@t10US 
&rllde written by Tricia---'The 
Rlp-orr or Bryant. Collete. 
Finll I must state my rullest 
sympathy to her. knowing that 
she has sufrertd a great loss, but 
at het own account. by having 
trust. (sic). The world not only 
today, but yesterday, and even 
tomorrow is , urTounded with the 
m Isrc presenlaUon or loyality . 
TMt Is • lost word in our 
SOciety. It has no true meaning, 
because It has no true purpose. 
You can talk, preach, and plead 
till you are blue In tbe tace but 
lhen there " always someone 
there 10 stab you in the bid:. 
Why'? Man In his own evil. 
We have lOll our helief"$ (ue) In 
God our .Ylour and wto hne 
o~ned our hurlS, minds, and 
bodies to SaLIn. Tbb Is not an 
actuaJlZltion, but a stated faet. 
tr nmI really caru about his 
fellow min. there would bl' no 
"ate, wart, Cflm" of unJ\lSL . .I1 
you annot conl.ml your own 
mind you b.IIVtl failed lhl' m~or 
purpoll4' o( lift' I hC)ld pity on 
everyone. 
Son y t(1 be.ll m~mbt'r 
o(Mllnkind 
Itlchard Let' Le(:u/VI1' 
VictIm or sorrow 
Stale 
Coffee 
Dear Editor, 
I would likt to make a retort. 
to the I.tur concerrung the 
com~e house. Let's taee it, in 
today's sod!',}, you have to strive 
tor ,uee", 10 stay hnrt)· and 
all ~e 
-rIIt rat and (rat partle5 ate 
Sex Test 
Dl'ar Edilor. 
This e~lng we witnt'Sll'd 
whal we considered to be a toUI 
d isplly or i&noranee. We are 
refe r ring to the judging (or 
homecoming. 
Unlike put judglngs, where 
the I~orance Clme mosUy rrom 
the audi e n ce, To nl g hts 
ignorainiou.s (sic) radiated (rom 
the stage . 
We are referring to the last 
segment or t he judgment. This 
segment con$lsted or questJons 
thAt were supposed to reveal the 
gi rl s (s ic) personalities. The 
questions "ked were totaly (sic) 
irrelevant and In no way revealed 
the girls (sic) perwonallty . Instead 
they seemed geared to reveal the 
girls' att l t ud rs on leX and 
perversion. As ror the "e" ml':n, 
they IHmed like they were out 
to better their supposed rerordJ. 
In doelng "e would like to 
co m mend th e Cirll on 
m a lnta lnlnc th eir pOi se 
throughout such an embal"l"lMlna 
SItuation. 
Nanll's \\1thht'ld By Rtqul!it 
Ski 
Shuttle-Bus 
Dear Editor, 
Sk iers, Ih. United SLnlt'.J 
Spo r ts Clubs, rormcrl) the 
ProvidC'nce Ski Club has ~l up a 
special '"o .... huttle tfflNiport.atlon 
tplr!phone lint!' tor skiNS 
interested in ca.r pcx>Ilng or 
ski ·un shuttl~bw IChedulh. 
Call or writ. the UII!ted States 
Sports Club ... 888 RewnOlr 
AftIUI~, CraI'l\1on, Rhod. uland, 
02910, telt:phone 94. 3·3333 
Sin~rely , 
Michael E Cabam 
Du'C'dOr 
ho'llderu:. Cb.llpll'r 
Secret arial 
Program 
Needs A 
Better Way 
Dear Editor, 
The Br yant Secretaria l 
Program leaves evttylhing to be 
de sired . We are rdening in 
parti c ular to the shorthand 
""""-
00 Wednt'lday, Oe<lember 
12, 1973, the secretaries were 
$ubject to a test to determine 
tbeir capabilities at this point in 
thl'lr parUcular speed. This LHt 
prond to be unfair to II number 
ot lndJ'llduals. 
Students in )40 
dictation who have obtained tMir 
gnadUlUon rtqwrement of t20 
mu I tak\' this test to be averaged 
I n with ,lIdes rTom previous 
' pffd!. f'or example, a "8" may 
b!.' ohtalnl!d In getting out or lOa, 
II "8" may also be obtained 
geLUng of 120 In the same 
seml.'Stor. ' I'hen you get an "f". 
on lb. ] 40 tHt. Why should a 
pt'l'IOn tn HO then get an 1I\"el8gp 
of may~ a '"C" (or th. semt"~te , 
whtn they have finished their 
requift'ntcnt wtth a "B" e whole 
~mbter tarly . At the samf' tim" 
a penon in 100 mal get lb. Amt' 
C for lakine !thort.hand at a lowf:r 
-. 
Is lher.. btutr way? 
Signed, 
28's Of not 2 B's 
Ttlll is tb. quesHon 
OPINI ON 
oVflrloadl!d wllh II bunch of This September I became a member of the ARCHWAY after a 
dr unk"n, loud and obnonious year of being a totally unlnvol~ed iludent. ince my anini on the 
('lIc) Itudents who can be heard staff I have met many mt!mbt'rs or the Administration , Faculty and 
for miles around." Whit else li re Student Body as a re5U lt from interviewiog thenl and attending 
tho rat and fra t l)artics ror, hut to various meetings. I 1m \'ery ImpNll5(!(J wi th their Ideas and goals, and 
enjoy youl'II(' lt and let It al l out. have never encoun tered a community or people who are so concemOO 
It tho corrl'e house had all t hese about the wetfate o( the 5tudents. Yl't in this eiltperlcnce I have round 
'"drunken, loud and obnonlous a sad notc which II repre",!n" the potent ial of the Bryant Community . 
(stc) students" around , I (sic) Unfortunately, I have witnessed a rear or communication among 
don't believe they would whine certain segments or t.be St1Jdent Body, Faculty, and Administration. I 
about tht' nol .. then. I do not feel that this {ear o( communication stem. Cram a relucllnee 10 be 
wlnt to dl'(Tltde the cofle. bouse open and honfst whh one anothe.r. Each or these segments is hu nt-up 
In the least, but I (sic) teel that on I power strolele. The studenLJ fear the Admlnist,.tion beeommc 
t hey shouldn 'l criticize !.he too $llonl and takinc away thell power, the Administntion (eam 
student body. If the corree house givinJ the Itudent.l too much power, and the racul ty is eaua:ht In 
What Is coIDc to hnppcn to I nd iell e tha t t he "equa l betw~n stm1ne to maintaIn lOme ap o r power With which to tHP 
N dl 
" 
___ on. 0' tho ',"_A cannot cain I!$le@m as the rat and the Adminiitrauon and students at bay. In ~ce we all lear 1 ...... 0. 
a he -.-.: I .. "",,, op port u n it )' ·· polJt")' ot this L .. , ha h • d " -
B1.,• "'-"l,' ml'mbtn hired by uat pa .. H V~. t en w y o n our freedoms and POWftS. 8ecIwe ot this powa" stnzHIe, I feel that UJ I nsti t uti on is Clle)· ani theyh-n-itupJ!'rhtre'ltheold B .. , . "_h'''~ ' . __ I_. 
thiS ·'flj!l"lerolU " institution? We, sunep\ltous? Does this suuest -... ry IS lI"" .... -.. ... 'Icu. 
t hl' BII" li.udents at Bryant tM thoory that Blacb are lin II.Iit 5I),Ina:, ' ." you can't beat'urn, rYe Inteniewed a number or people in the AdminIStration, and 
College, understand tMt Mn. to be bired and the fint to bf joln'um (sic)." That's telling it wben I ask what theIr Job 15 th~'re never qUite sun of what theIr 
~'s tuture lernttlli II a fa culty ru-ed"? We are conctmed about like it Is!! IUpOnstbUittei and duties are. L other times wlwn 1 10 lato an office 
member at Bryant CollfJe are this mal.ter and vltw It as a Respedlully yours, and te ll them that , 'nl (rom the ARCHWAY and would like some 
• 
• 
bl!ln, questioned by • lli!new po te ntiaU)' d is crim ina tory George Allen Jr. informlltion on somethinl, the entire ottire "art clams up and aebu 
Board. Tht! ",150M ror this situation. P.s. I'm ne.ither a member or if I had the plague. And then at other timet; I'm asked not to P'"int e 
review art Vliue and periapt Black Studenl.s or a rrat or a frequent RathaUl (lie) certain. things becau:\C It is too ·' jlrematu",:' Could somcone please tell 
unwarnnttd. Does this action Bry"nt Colll!Il! vt&ltof. rut' w y I:!yt'ryone tears one anotber at Bryant? What are we here for'? 
r-------------=~----:=---=:.::.:::::::::::::.::.l.7=::::=---------i For our own !ll'Ir~lzorl!Jlt or to make a better lICe for one O f another? t U 0 re d rO T see so much potential In Bryant, 2nd yet It 15 being destroyed by 
Jilor those. of you who mny not have InotkIetJ.,.roroe or the soda and candy vending 
machines have been removed from the dorma and the rest ot them are going to be removed 
sooo. Why? Bccnuse of damage done to m any of the maehin~. It L'I iml)Ortant to note that 
not all of the machines were damaged; however, the actions of the few have again ruined 
somethiug tor the many. 
Not to put the blame in just one place, we also see the vending machine company 
p",rtially at rault. Some of these machines went empty for severnl days, and many students 
lost mODey in them (which was almost impossible to have refunded). This is no excuse for 
vandalism; but if a company is going to install machines to sell merchandise, they should at 
least keep them stocked and in working order. 
this tear, Sf'c.recy, bud dlstt\l~ which I have secn. I'm liUre thaL many 
will snicker while Ihe)· rtad this letter and wiU say '''''h1$ one's 
dn!amlng, things will never change : ' but , beseech all or you to . 
examine why you afa here It Bryant IIld it you are making a posi li~e 
contribution. I axk that the AdmiJilstnUon. Faculty , and Student 
Body re-examine their position. and try to find out ~hat 15 wron,. We 
all return in January and mu.st bave a better perspeetr.·e and attitude 
towards one another. 
Can we let Bryant dro .... n in the mire of distrust'! Is is askin, too 
much to give a little more, and learn to lruil. one another, and not be 
afuid to lIlk to each o tba no matl:cr how painful,! We'n t'ftrythina 
to gain. 
Respecttully, 
raul J. Carroll 
A c:odteyed optimist 
• 
-----------------------------------------------------------------------
--------- - - -- ---
SENATE NEWS 
by Paul Carroll 
degrees during intersession . The 
Senate could coordinate the 
grouping of students who are 
alll'nding wintersession into the 
suites or their friends. 
The December to meeLin~ or 
lhtl Student Senate opened with 
commtJuls from Greg Evans, 
President of the Senate. He 
announced the planning of a 
student body meeting hI the 
• 
Rotunda on Dl'cembcr 12, in 
order to gain suppon rrom 
sludents who desire to keep all 
Janice Salvatore , Chairperson 
of the Dorm Damage Oep06it 
Committee, announced that she 
has sent out questionnaires lO 
students who had money taken 
o u t of t heir d or m damage 
deposit. She w ill keep the 
returned questionnaires on flIe. 
Sho also stated that Pelet Barlow 
is willing to talk to any student 
who has a grievance concerning 
the donn damage deposit. 
dOrms open during wintersession. 
He then reported on the activities 
of the Rhode Island Student 
Governml'nt Program. He met 
with t he Administration and 
Student Leaders to set the 
standards for the programs and 
• 
its budgeting. They a1);() discussed 
S('tting up a Consortia system 
with other colleges, by which 
Eledlons were held to nil the 
Senior Senate seat vacatl'd by 
Wayne Shlnk. The Senale wa>; 
presented with the resumell or the 
three candidat~, Shel)'l R. Chait, 
Crate P rince, and Dri"n 
McPhillips. Ms. Chait, who won 
the election, is not new to the 
Senate. She ha.~ devotedly served 
In the Senate for the past thr.ce 
years. and in her third year was 
Speaker of the Council . She hM 
served as ChairperM>n or the 
Student AdviSOry Currlf,..-ulunl 
Co'rnmlttee, and initiated the 
Slud(>nt Se.nate Scrvice Awards .. 
• 
• 
students could take courses at 
other col1eees and apply the 
c«>dit here at Bryant, and have an 
i n ter . library system allowing 
sludenu to lake out books rrom 
other colleges. 
Matt McManus wid the 
Senate that he has been lalking 
with Dr. Evarts on Lhe Smith 
HOUSe (IDeated neDr the Alumni 
House) and the possibility of 
converting It into n pub. This 
proposal Is Interrelated with lhe 
space problem whirh the collrge 
has, and J.s dependent on whether 
or not the Smith House IS needed 
[or olher purpOses. 
Fred Leonard inrormed th~ 
Senate he has been meeting with 
Or. Fullerton and a compromise 
ha~ been discussed concerning 
closing the dorms during the 
winlerst'ssion. It ..... as proposed 
t hat the temperature o r the 
dorms would be lowered to 65 
Karen Benoit announced that 
lh e Ad Hoc Committee was 
preparing for II parenu' weekend 
which is t(>ntu~ively planned for 
next April. 
Rick Corrente. rcqueslcd lIle 
Senate to !ponsor a Fos~r Child 
at a cost or $192. He proposed 
three methods or raiSing the 
money. This proposal was tabled 
until next semester. 
World lamo". phil I., .lIr •• o " a n d ''' Ihor o f bu~ .. Lie,.. 
PSYCHQ.CY BER NETICS and CREATIVE LIVING POR T ODAY 
DR . MAXWE L L MAL T Z 
or re r s we e kend 
•• PS YCH Q· CYB ER NET IC S 
AND 
CREATIVE LIVING 
Saturday and Sunday, February 9 and 10 from 10 a.m. to 
5:30 p.m. 
at tho 
Mind Control Center 
65 Exchange StrH.t 
Pawtu(':ket . Rhode Island 
Con: $5O-Student. $35 
(Sponsored by Barham AssociatH, I nc.) 
For more inrormation caU 122·9575 
You hIVe read about .•• •• 
SILVA MIND CONTROL end its benefit. in: 
Now Atte nd FREE the F irs l 4 hours of 
MIND CONTROL: 
(OVER 200.000 GRADUATES) 
All TIl mUTT OF 
ESP 
U YOU .&1:11 to u"" more of y our mind. you are invited 10 
a'!.aDd FR E I!: lbe tint 'our h oun nl 1:'-- In alpha brain 
....... tunc1lon "dn, the tamol'" SUva M .. lhod. 
Class 
thur s. Dec . 27 to 
Sun. Dec. 3 0 th 
9: 00 a .m. - 1~: 30 D_m. 
6 a,hGm AU Ge la tn. me. 
Mi nd Cantral Center 
65 Exchange Street 
P owtuc ket , R . I. 
hi . (40 1) 721.9575 
Classirieds 
LOST 
Marketing spot ~ 
The Marketing Oepanment wishes the Bryant Community a ~ Pair or Gold Wire-framed 
glu-;es. H found please conbct 
Diane, 232·0186. 
joyous and {esli\'e holiday season. :r> 
We arc looking forward to a rewarding and propserous New Year -< 
and hope the comming sem~ter Is gratifying tor all. :+ 
FOR SALE 
Fire Red Ford Torino, late 
1971 model. 4 Dr., hard lop. 
Inlerior in Black leather. V-8 
engine. ~ery good on gas. A·l 
con d ition. If intert'sted call 
831·3264 after 4. $1900 or best 
ofr('r. 
The Marketing Department. ~ 
Changes In ~ 
Master Schedule ~ 
Sylvan ia AM /F M S tereo 
Radio. walnut wood cabinet, 
slid e tu le l unlne, pe rfe c t 
condition, $75 or best orrer. 
AccoustiuUy matched speaker 
(or the above. $75 each or best 
o rrer. See Mr. Long, Faculty 
Orfice 324 or 231·1200 (Ext. 
36 1) 
Stereo system: Sony TC·366 
R eel · to r eel tape deck . 
lurntabl~duaI1219. dust cover. 
blUe; ampUrler-Sansui IOOOX; 
headphones-two pair ; 
speakers- Bozak T(>mpo 2. (Shid 
1!t!parately or l!I • unit). 
Motorcycle: Ducatl 250 ce. 
1912, Excellent condition. 
Automobll~: 1970 Yelloww/ 
white !;triping Olds 442. Just 
rebuilt. 455 cu. in. New brakes, 
r~ar main seal. timing chain and 
gear. Cas has b«n thoroughly 
inspected and repaired, by 
S(':uneio Chevrolet and Loyd 
Long Olds in Warwi(':k. 
COll rs rl C~" ,,!l1 ed: EZO I V 
ll!51 0 
(251 E 
£251 F 
[CIOI Z 
f4 51 A 
om t rlnJtldnl 1:'ln 49ef111:l1 t 
s r-n~ I. (obfjl h'll~rllCl\ir.~ 
II~ ' ~ I'rth\~~ nt! ," 
tO n 1\ Inkt~Aticm~l lr!~I~ 
S5l,. A ~~bHc Adm inlstrL"\o" 
Ch."I"t~ 
-'.!! ... I1. ~r~:t~, '-101 X 
MGIOl r. 
/"IC101 ~. 
)le l Ot y 
H/:1 01 C 
mll Ot 1 
fe 101 Y 
1«>3S1 " 
MGlSl A 
SK201 [I 
"'KI Ol G 
MK4 S0 0 
ssm F 
@ M II F 
8 H 1/ r 
2 H II F 
l T TlIF 
10 II \I t 
9 T lh ! 
9 T Th f 
Dl'(:('!!ibl.'r II . 
O' Ccmtle l1 
O' IIc-il l 
O'I:~ Jl l 
f ol ty 
l ong 
soulos 
()~I,tl'l(OII~1 
OM & r Th W~l1s Rm. 
1'6),drtl 
Ih·lI~tf 
Co. 
1:.:I t Q~ 
':CUl1~I' 
l!~hJl 
1913 
tt. .. 'J17 
.. n 
All abo~c ilems are for lillie 
and only $eriOU$ orren; will be 
considered . Call Mark a t 
231·0202. 
---- _.- --.--_.--_. -.... -- ._------.. _ .. _- . --_ .. _. - .. -
lllW F lI.ollOrll!7Q 
Meteore Scientific 5 dicterent 
fun c ti ons with adaptor $84.: Not·lces D ue to t he success of 
Melcore regulate with % and t he Kara te Class, we wi ll 
memory. $74.; Melcote standard /-______________________ -i MW offer an all girls self 
$44. Plus anyone inlerested in defense class. Any girls 
new records for $3. Conuel Mark interested in learning self 
Dorm 11 Rm 331. Decem ber Graduates: Be defense please contac t 
sure to check your news Woody Bes t . Dorm 11, 1-- - - --------1 bu reau card in the Pu b lic R oo m 211. 232·0001 as 
HELP WANTED Rela tions O ffice 50 t hat we soon as possible. 
Diamond HllI Ski Area has may have all the needed 
openings ror Cull and part time i n for mat i o n for yo u r 
ski instructors. Pay according to Graduat ion News Rel ease . It 
ability and experience. Apply in i s important th at th is 
person. 333·6400. informa t io n be accurate and 1-______________________ -1 co mplete so that th is o ff ice 
I wan to move orr campus. may send a correct and 
The school is requiting me to pay compre h en sive story to your 
room and board. Any student hom e · t o wn newspaper at 
who is interested in living in Co m m encem en t t ime. 
Dorm 1] . contact Larry Cohen. 
Box 1831. I AM SERIOUS!! 
T he Ga me Room wll l 
clo se f or th e C hristmas 
holida y at 5 p. m. on 
December 21. It will reopen 
fo r wintersession o n January 
2. The w intersession (J an. 
2·20) ha u ls wi ll be 1-9 p.m. 
d a il y . D o rmal operating 
hours will go in to effec t 
again on Mo nday, J an. 21. 
VP's, Townhouses, and Candy Stores 
In an effod to answer a few 
or t he qu es tions which are 
Circulating the campus, I talked 
with Or. Evarts to get 8 few 
answers. First of all, we discussed 
the new Vic e Presldl!nt of 
Business Arrairs. On November 
20, the Executive Com mittee of 
the Board or Trustee of Bryant 
CoII l'ge elected Mr. Thoma'> K. 
Scott as the new Vice President 
for Business AUaln. Mr. Scott, 
who is a graduate of Indiana 
State Uni ~e rsity. w here he 
received his B.S. in Markoting, 
and Indiana Universi ty, whare he 
obtained his Masten . will begin 
his new position or January I , 
1914. Mr. Scott comes to us rrom 
the For L Wayne Campus of 
Purdue University , whete he was 
the Business Manager for slx 
years. Mr . Scott 1& well qualifi ed 
for the position of Vice President 
ro r Business An airs with his 
backg ro un d in the areas or 
purchasing, pbysical plant, safety 
an d s ec ur ity, p ersonnel 
administration, payroll , bursar, 
accounting, budget, and auxiliary 
enterprises and food services. 
r also questioned Or. Evarts 
on the position or Vice President 
ror Academic Arfairs. Presently , 
Mt. Nelson Guski is the Acting 
Vi ce President (or Academic 
MCairs; and he will continue in 
this capacity unt il a new Vice 
President is selected. Or. Evarts is 
forming a committee (or the 
purpose of selecting the new Vice 
President. The Committee wm 
consist of two (acul ty mem~rs, 
two students, and one member or 
the Ad ministrat ion. The new 
Vice President will be solected 
some time next semester and will 
begin his term in August with the 
beginning o f the fi~1 year. 
Concerning the Townhouses, 
Dr. Evarts informed me that they 
would acco mmodate 20 0 
s t ude nta. with tour studenLs 
sharing a unit. The purpose fo r 
b uil ding Ute townhoUSf!s was 
spurred to maintain and improve 
the balance o r studenLs who 
come from areas outside the 
state. Other co lieges in Rhode 
Isl an d are exte nd ing t h eir 
programs and are thus attTacting 
more local people. It Is hoped 
t hat t h e b uil d ing or the 
town houses will attract mOre 
st ud en ts fa rther away (rom 
Rhode Island . The townhouses 
will be ready Cor oCi!upation In 
September, and applications [or 
them will be accepted beginning 
sometime around the end or 
by Paul Carroll 
January. 
The townhouses lIe like the 
dorms In that there will be no 
preference given to any one 
group such .as seniors. It will be 
fir st com e, tlrst serve. The 
townhouses are not ( Ot married 
couples . they are for any student 
a t Br y a n t w hether presently 
living on campus or eommuting . 
The cost (o r li ving In the 
townhouses has not yet been 
determined , though they will be 
more expenslve than the dorms. 
Students Uving in the townhousos 
will not have to pay for dining 
services since they wtll do all of 
their own cooking. 1£ has not yet 
betn determined whether or not 
stu de n ts w ill h ave to pay 
separately tor utilities. or it it will 
be included In the total cost. 
Each unity wiJI consist of fou r 
bedrooms (each student wlJl have 
his or her own room), a living 
room, kitchen, and bath. A lease 
will be made in renting the 
townhow;es. and the usual dorm 
damaj!:e deposit is required . 
As tor the CAndy Store, it 
will be open at the beginning ot 
the spring seml.'Sler. The delay in 
the opening hilS been attributed 
to staffing problems. 
1 
" = 
. MBA Highlights .. 
• 
'" ... 
by Dean Lebovll'l 
'" 
Sprine Rfll.slBtion 
The rt'CislBtion for the 1974 Spring Semesu:r ill now taklna ptac.. 
~ Ctas.se, wUl bel .. lb. week or January 7 on the Con~e campus as wdl 
... as at the Raytheon ptant In Portsmouth and It the Naval Orncer 
..8 fuJnlnl Center In Newport. 
U~ On CU1PUS, 22 coW'WS are ~nc o((ered. [neluding two adYlnC'ed lecounUne COUI'SH and three advanCfli eJecl:fves. At Raytheon . tour o coutses are belna: offered. Gl'lduate students who have not yet 
iI ~t.red ror Lhe Sprina Semester II'P urged to do so richl aWIY 
>- beaUie u dlSMS mch their maximum enrollment tbey will be dOled 
~ out. ThlS time, when Itlduate students were asked to register, they 
~~ wef' aI50 asked to submit a.ltf'maUve course choices to meet thl, kind :: of sltuaUon. Indications are Lhlt there will tMo. llood enrollment fot the Spring Soml'tter. l! For Iludenls who art veterans and have I1lquested It , advance 
E-o payment certifications will be forwarded to the V A as lOOn as the 
Graduate Office hAl received the [orms (rom the VA. 
FuJl·time and 
Part-tIme Programs 
It must be remembered that the Bryant Graduate Programs are 
evenlna proerams. Graduate students can be candidates (or the MBA 
decree either as a fuil·time nudent as well as on a part-tIme basb. 
Tentath~ Graduates 
MBA studentl who believe that they bve completed or wiU be 
rompletlna all of the r"luirements for their MBA derree by the end of 
lhl! Sprina Semester should check the Tentath'e Gf'1.duate list on the 
bull"tlD board outade the Gl1duate Ottice. It their name is not on the 
list , or If they have not yet completed a tmtal ln grIduate card,they 
Iihau&d do so. It Is expeeUd that there will be more MBA cnduates this 
yelr than last }IN!". 
C.reer Placement 
Tenlatl~ [radUltet, enduate Mudents, and potential graduale 
studentl will be Interested to know that Bryant CoUea:e has a very 
acUve Career Placement Service not only for undergraduate students 
but 8.110 for MBA students. Tentative MBA graduates, in particular, 
should check with Mr. Shuman o( the Caretlr Placement Office, I( 
th,y are seekln" employment opportunities. 
During the Sprlna, 1974 Semester, many or the firms and ageneies 
Uult have ~n coming to Bryant regularly for undergraduat4' 
placement wlll allO be seeking to Interview graduate students. 
MBA Student Promoted 
John J . We bber, (lndlciate tor the r-ffiA degree with a 
coneentraUon In manqement, has just bet>n appointed 10 I I'I""tm~nt 
Rftnlth Offieer with the IndustriaJ National Bank. Mr. Webber has 
betn With lndustrial NatlonalUIlc@ 1969. 
Would You Buy A Sugar Plum 
fJ'om This Man? by Paw J . Carroll Ind 
Kerin J. McGany 
"T'wa. t he nilhl before 
Chrillmu and all through the 
ho ult. not a c:ruture was 
wRing-i'll'll even a mGtue. The 
hlldrfn were n led, all snuc In 
Lheir beds, wblle vI,lol\I I'It luger 
p i u m l d anud In their 
huds ." .. . WAIT A MINUTE! 
Perhaps WI! a ~ Bryant are In lhis 
vrny ume posltll'ln riaht nQw. We 
all hIve wiant of our lIew c.!IlIdy 
store which has WI! promlS«! to 
UI .Inee OUt return In Septemb('r 
We think that many of you wtll 
agru, but why no one in the 
house Is sumn. "M)1ond me! 
another week, and Chrbtmu IS 
almost upon us. So tor now. 
fellow students, we must t.a};e our 
visions ot supr plums borne with 
us [or the hoUda)'s and perhiPi 
San t a Claus will solve the 
problem while we ore aWlY If 
this does tlot work , perhaps Mr. 
Til.a should check and ~ I( the 
Easter Bunny is Interested in a 
volumn, of (-season contract. 
"John Ledwirk-
ew Dirrclor 
of ARA" 
by Ke'fin J . McGarry 
John Ledwlct was born in 
Bost o n . and now rHides in 
Sprtn&f1eld. Muar':huselts. Mr. 
Ledwlek holds a BA d~ rrom 
U M.. In Hulory and Hotel 
Admi nis tration . He has held 
seve ral positiGns since 1967 
wor ll:1na with ARA. lie worked at 
Chott School In Wallington, 
Connecticut , ... Operations 
MlUlAger; It Central Connecticut 
CGll eee , also u Operations 
Manager; and at Elms CoUege In 
Chirkopee, Massac=husetts. as 
Drector o( food Services. 
Mr. Ledw1ck revealed that 
most or the problems that exist in 
the present running o( the tood 
terviCH stem rrom the Vlea~ Gf 
the DiJ'fctor's posi tlon (or a 
slx·week period. During this time. 
the manqers were (or(e() to do 
Ole work or the absent director; 
and ronsequenUy. there was a 
temporary lack ot authority and 
control whleb they may still be 
sutruine from . 
Althoulh his opinion of the 
students' OOfl'1JllIinti range from 
valid tG minor, he plans a survey 
which he daims will be t.aken in 
order to Clnd out Ole wants and 
needs I'll the students. AJ't.er this, 
the me n u cycle Is La be 
reconstructed keeping the good 
points of the present system and 
Improving upon lhose which need 
atlention . ARA will be trying to 
bllanct the menu with dlf(ertnt 
wtn: whll. keeping nutritional 
needs in mind. 
Despllt' th~ tad lhat the 
worktn ot ARA are comptUonl 
and knGw their job, they IIft'DOt 
cornptelMI): orpniud and sur of 
th tlr posiUOIU and tMlr job 
I'Hponaibllltit'l anee the absenc:e 
or the directQr. This. plus the {act 
that we all have our bad days. 
may rault in an occ:ISion where 
It may ",em IS though a worter is 
taklna It out Gn a student. He 
claims he II 'triving to Improve 
Rudent relatioru, howpver. the 
students musl bear In mind that 
ARA Is a company and It must 
function II' one. Ife dGe$ not 
think lhllt Ltte students mQuld 
feel II thOUlh they art victilTli o( 
ARA and should reali1.e thal they 
d o have a say In what h 
happening and wb.t b &olng to 
happen. He added that be thinks 
tta students are gettTnl 
~nablll rood for I reasonable 
... "'. The Snack Bar pncet; have 
been a problem as a tHUlt or 
wh~l" prices beiDl up and the 
c::ost Gf labor b eina up 
everywhen. HE' (Hb that tbe ru. 
in !.best prlroes sbould haft been 
expla1l1~ tG the students b)· \.be 
prt'lious diftc::tor and . dded , hat 
be b wlllinc to dlsc:\dI the prices 
wHh Muck'ntl. When asked If 
ARA wu In tact maklna money 
on the operation he J'f'plleil: 
..... ARA " not opcratiog within 
their projected bud(tt." 
Tht Archway has made 
.""enl futil. at\.empts to find the 
r,.\ "Candy Man" ot Bryant 
Collece. So ru, we don't ha'te a 
candy $ton!!, a candy man, a 
candy can~. or enn one 101.lS)' 
wpr plum. As a t('ntequtnce, aU 
that we contKtlonary lovea haft 
betn ablt to Itt b I 1m o( 
gertwin prombel, I( you knQw 
wh.t we mun. Amone thew wat 
an Int~mew with Lou Pt't.ru«:i 
twG w .... '" berort the bl roalt for 
'l'hlllk'Rh1ng. At thls time he 
gave us a &nnd lour at the 
{aclllty, which Is Just u empty 
now" II WIS then. lie asked thai 
wo hold art 0 11 wtlUng I n IIrUcle 
until wt returned t'rom the break, 
It which tlmll " thlnp WGuid be 
all let." At this time he propoatd 
that a con";;! WGuid be held In 
order to Rlmll the stOrt itself. 
The winner wo uld I"tCt'lve a blpe 
rec=order Gr IOlIIethlne similar 
(rom lbe bookstore. A. far u we 
can detect, there I. flOt • shortace 
tL ta pe rec=ord en In the 
bootstort, 10 this I. not the 
muon for the delay. 
Tliis WEEk'S 
MoviES of TIiE WEEk 
Meanwhile, we are raeed wllh 
the d illy question. "What 
happend to the Candy Stort' we 
we re SUPPOSED to lave?" 
Co n sequently, it is now 
[)ece,mbc!r 14. CIIIsH close in 
C1I~ristmas ~pedal 
MAnNEE 2 PM 
SUNDAY 
EVENING 
7:30 
Veterans News 
WGnwn cOmprise 1.9 plfct'nt ot the natIOn's 29·million Yftftans, 
the Veterans Adminktn.Uon reported last week. The rICUN includes 
8,500 separated (rGm military R rYlee in fiscal Yf'ar 1975. 
There are 542,000 women vetHans. 305,000 ot whom are mdited 
with World War II u rric:.. Nurses wbo Sl'rved durint: Ole 
Spanish·American War and World War 1 women \--eteraos toLa! 15.000. 
Vietnam","" womtn \'l'tr:ranJ numbe.red 91 ,000 throUlh June SO. 
Du.rine World War I, women M!rved as rnilltary IlUlWS, Navy 
Yeamanelta lind WGmen Marines. The Womtn's Army Corps WU DOt 
established until World War II. 
Certlncatln worth up to $12 ,000 each are belne mailed tbb month 
to 50,000 rccently·(hsc:h.arged Vietnam Era veterans, and millions 
more eligible veterans can have them for the askine-. 
The mailings lire eerlificatts of ellglblllty ror GJ Bill henents b-om 
the Veterans Administration. 
Administrator at VetC'l1Ins Affairs, Donald E. Johnson , said the 
new pfOll"lI m is n!ldn possible by romputers. Formerly, eadl vete.nn 
had to apply for the ce.rt.mcatc! and present" ropy of his discharge. 
or home loan c:ertlficates of eligibility are now being mailed out , 
.100. 
John so n said the new proced ure whicb aHec\s only 
~ntly-dilc::har&ed veterans will be much mort convenient (or GI Bill 
students: and it will rree V A employees for counseling duties and for 
more vigorous "outreach" ertoN. With a certificate in hand, Johnson 
specul.ted , a vtltran Is more likely r.o think srriously about education 
than he would It he ,lUI had to apply. 
The VA Adminb:t rator expressed bopa that the reduc:ed ' ''red 
tape"-coupled with other VA oU\rHldI e((ort!-Will brioa more 
disadvant:a&ed vet.enns Into tn.lning. 
VA has US«! a '~I dlred mail PfOllltn to teU undereduQted 
\Oietnam veterans about a "1'Iee~ntlllement" benefit that permits them 
to complete h~ school and colleae preparatory courses under the GI 
Bill while reeelv\nl monthly allowance check.5 and with no ch:trge 
against their twIc ('ntlUement. Almost 200,000 have responded. but 
U5f' of the GI Bm among hleh &chaol drop-outs is still rar below the 
rate for veterans who were Nady for college when they entf'red 
military service. 
Mote lhan 47.2 perrent of VIC' lnanl Era veterans bllve used IOrn& 
or all of their educatlQn benent5. ThIs compaf6 to 48.8 percent alter 
WW U. MGre than 66 pcrcl'll t or current ('nrolloo5 go to college 
compared In 28.6 percentllrter WW II, Johnson said. 
Steak & Brew is ... 
Steak & People, 
Shrimp 
& Talk, 
Filet Mignon 
& Fun, 
Steakburgers 
& Laughter 
.j? andkallAt1hle tsallad y?U can 
i);( rna e. a ow prices. 
~ Price includes } b5t;~&8~Ui 
It IlIc G !' '''.: PBoViDBICltl 'II' P FY ~: 
U95 DOUGLAS AVE. 
(401) UH%OO 
------.. ~ STUDIOS! 
PrenDI ,our L D. card 
10 ,our walter lor 
$1.00 OFF 
PDPIUO. 
11IIIDAJ TOV TII1JBSDAT 
iT DI1f1IEII ON!.T. 
l OT fAlJD .".. UY OTID 
ITUI " nzw .new. orm. 
om. Ole. J1. 
• 
• 
• 
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Evening Division Jews 
Preregistration Answers 
1. How do I know my preregistration was 
You ahould receive I compul~r primoul or the ~ 
in the nell' ruture. 
2. How do 1 chinae I coune ror which l prerefis;l.ered? 
ANSWER: When you receive your connmlltion, a pink change or 
program rorm will be enclosed. Complete lIuL rorm by ruling In your 
name, sodal .security number , coune code for the course you wish to 
add and the course code for the course you with to drop. Mall It with 
your reeistratlon materlals I lid tultiun payment between December 26 
Ind January 9. 
3. J In November. Whit do I do now? 
Dei:ember 26 Ind Jan uary 9 , mlil you 5eeOnd 
' ~~~::" C":&btI"lUOn card , lhe blue remitlance card, the white 
t status card and your tuition check. It you register in 
person, the llatus card is not needed. The coUea:e WlLL NOT be open 
"eninp durine Uti. period. 
4. How do I entoll ror the sprine amester? 1 did not choose to 
pre"",Iter. 
ANSWER: Rc(i&tl"l tion lMterilll will be milled to you beJore the end 
or the semester. You can ~i1ter by mail or in person beginning 
Deumber 26. 
5. An InY COutSel ror the spring semester filled? 
ANSWER: Ylt. seY't'ral are nlled and Wffl"III others are approaching 
caplcity. Already nlled Il'e: Math ror uw Enforcement 11 
In tro ductio n to Dll:a ProeeAiDl, Crimlnalistics n Personnei 
Administ;ration, Mlth ror Law EnrorC('ment I, Ill1d Earth &ience. 
6. Sinct' I did not prt'rttiAer, call I still apply for VA Advance 
Payment? 
. ANSWER: No. Bac::ause of the number or adYlnce payment requests 
there II a time laJ in checks being processed. Your piper work will ~ 
processed 15 rapidl y as possible. 
7. Whit happened lo lhe Pilot Frel,h~ Carrier Scholarship? 
ANSWER: AWlllds were made. 
8. b the ('tIrtincahl proaram In transportation and tramc 
management beln, rtIln1tated? 
ANSWER: Mr. Megn and lIre currently preparing a proposal to install 
a certiIIcete program ill transportaUon. Il should be ready and Ivailabie 
to I II interested Itudenla berore the begln1IJn~ or the spring semester. 
9. I expect to be gradulted III June. Must J noUry anyone? 
A.I\ISWER: Th" nenlnc Ichool orflce hiS I ttntallve rraduUion card 
ror you to complete. You will then be advl$ed as to t'Gurses needed 
lad commenctmenl. uerc~. 
10. I will finish my defT": requirements during the summer. How 
do I obtain my dP(tt'f? 
ANSWER: You have two options under current eolltge policy. 
1. Haw your decrut dal~ July 31 and mlilrd to you. You Ire 
exduded rrom rutull commencement exercbft. 
2. Walt uolil J unp, 1975 to recein )'our degree ri ther It 
comml'nce:ment o r by mall . 
11. It ~ms that eftTY y It my major concentration curriculum 
('hanges. Which curriculum mu t I ronow'? 
ANSWER: The lale$t chlnles lhould be met if pouiblto. The safest WIY 
to plan your pJO&ram l& to arrlnce I counseling Ippointment wiU, Mr. 
Yons or myself. 
12. When WIU the summer Iwenine school schedule be published? 
ANSWER: The survey Indu:;l t('S St'veraJ l reu of student Interelt . A 
prelimi nary schedule dlould be available by Fl'bruary 1. 
13. Wbat did the NoW!mber pren.'1l1trltion noveal? 
ANSWER: Approxlmatc< ly fifty to sixty percent of Lhl.'. ev .. nlng 
studllnUi reCl'IYto somt> nnanel lli llSSist.ance. However. many or these 
haye VA beMnLII expiring noxt May. A lOUd majority oflhuludents 
do not wish to havtl Friday evening clas&e$ nor do you wish to start at 
6:45 instead o f 6:30. 
loa. Is I P~R'lialfal.lon planned ror nex' rail? 
ANSWER: Yes. Hopc!rully durine the month or April you will be abit' 
to ~~er ror tht' till. Prer.tiltfltlon la not pllnned for summer 
d ...... 
15. Are Iny counes in danier or heiDi anceltd for the spring 
.. ml'5u-r? 
ANSWER: Some COUfIH 1ft «iIlwin,_ "toat deal of "lntvest.-. Cauaf 
cancelations will be considered InN January 18. If you complell'd 
aIuma~ choict'l o n your prerqklrt;Uon , Ind your Initial selection 11 
not of Inwest to many nUd('fllS; )'our alternate (boice will be beld ror 
you. 
The scarr or W evenlne IChool wWl. you all a happy boUday 
...... 
jimmy's piT.Ja 
HOURS: 
lOam- llpm MON- THURS 
l Oam-12pm FRI & SAT_ 
9am-lOpm SUNDAY 
routes 102 and 5 
slatersville plaza 
north smithfield 
Delivery H=s 0Wy: 
1'W&&t~&J2pm 
Mon-'1Iwrs ~ & Jlpm 
Sunday 10 pm only 
TO YOUR DORM 
Winter's 
Greetings 
from the 
Radio Station 
by John Orft.n 
The Brylnt Radio SlIIItion, its 
Board Ind Starf membc!:rs would 
like to wish all studenls. racully, 
and admin ist ra tion , happ y 
hOlidl )'S an d a n e njoyable, 
hoperull y re .ttul , win t er 
vacation . 
Also II~ this Ix>int, we would 
like to ex pre ll sincere and 
appreclaUve thanks t.o Mr. Walter 
Smith and Company, Including 
espec iall y car pente r He nry 
Gre e na uKh. electrician Robert 
Powers, palnter/decorltor Robert 
Alle n an d I II others whose 
proresslonal talentt and expertlae 
w ere cont r ib ut ed to the 
construction of atudlo. "one Ind 
two" (on lir and production). 
Their patience, perfonnuce, and 
overa ll to ffl dency have been 
outstandln,. 
DiK jockey tralnln" the final 
prePll1ltory &Lqe 1.0 becoming 
airborne, is neari)' complete with 
indications reveallnl I fi ne amy 
or talent Ind promiS('. Allasl the 
I!nd il nell'! Look ror us on PM It 
9) .6 on yo ur return next 
II!mester! 
( A ~mlnder to members: 
Vaeatlun 18 In ,,!Cccllent Ume to 
p i ck up yo ur mand ator y 
lh l rd -claSllIi~nse. ) 
Guidelines ror 
a Class F 
Liquor Licellse 
1. A valid CWI F Liquor 
LiCt'1Ut m\b>l. De prnented to the 
S tudent Aftalrs Ol'fiea before 
IppronJ will be aranted tor an 
Ictivl t ) at wh ich alcoholic 
bnerqes will be .ald . 
ProcedUres ror obtalnl", I 
Jlctn.t.CI : 
a. A Icuer to lhe Smlthneld 
Towll CIl'lk requl'"'lIn, II liquor 
license must be oblalned trom 
the Student Atflin OfflCfl, 
b . T his lulter must be 
p~&t'n(ed to the Smltkneld Town 
Clerk at which time a $10 fee will 
be~d. 
2. A valid Class F Liquor 
Llcel\l4! and I completed Ilnd 
s i(ne d St ud e nt Activities 
App llca llon Fo rm must be 
P'f"HI!nted to the Speda.1 Events 
CoordIDlwr beCore f.dli lles will 
be IS5Ilned . 
Folk·Jazz 
Concert 
The Bryant Stqe Band will 
be par t or a joint (olk·juz 
concert iChedultd to take place 
on F'ridAy , December 1<{ , 1978. 
In Ole Bryant Audltorlum It 
Bryant Collt'ga rrom 12 Noon to 
1 p.m. 
Sharlnl part or the program 
are t h e fu lk d uo Ec li pse, 
lulLllril ta Nicholas Golust'l and 
,.tark Barthel. students II.t Bryant 
who wrlle tnth own nuUerial. 
1'hf)' are 1110 part of the Bryant 
S ta le nlnd. The Art. Marco 
Group, a lo ca l pto (eaionaI 
folk·jazz group, will al50 appear. 
One or their m.mMn, Ho~ 
Pezzola. is allO a Bryant student. 
Ms. Lucia·Lena Rosapepe, 
lecturer In music ., BJ)'an~ and 
coo rd lnltor of this PfOCram, 
u. t ends an Invitation to the 
emenl publi~ and to the entin! 
Bryant community to attend this 
varied COnttrt. 
Elizabeth Schneck Palter ~ 
Politica l punch and 
magnificent mayhMl mUe Liz 
Palter's dasses a unique I nd 
paUfying adventure. Our wry 
own political actirits, Ms. Pllter 
is lbe coordinator or lbe Rhode 
Island IntHruftip Pro(nm. A 
CJ"Iduate or the Uninmty or 
Massachusetu wbere she obtaIned 
her B.S. in Journalism and a 
Government minor, Ms. Palter 
brings to Bryant her nair for 
Po litics and Social Selenees. 
Conti nuing her education , Ihe 
went on to Brown University and 
was awarded with her Mule,. 
Degree in Political Science. Her 
thesis was , ''The Far Side or 
Politics: Two Case Studies or 
Ca mpaign Fund · Rai sing in 
Massachusetts." 
BtJ'1' that's not all! She II 
now I candidate ror her Ph.D. at 
the Universi ty of MasIadIuseU.s 
In Amherst. Her dissertation will 
be "'The Concept ot ParUcipation 
In Contem porary Political 
Thought: A Critical Analysis. It 
Besi des o btlinlnc mlny 
awards as Phi Kappa Phi, Phi 
S l lm a Alpha , and lh e 
Dissertation Fellowship Award, 
MI. PII~rs is a most lellY(' 
member of the American PoIlUca.I 
Scie nce Association , Women', 
c.uw. ror PoI111C~.1 Sdcnt'f. Ind 
the Northeastern PoIiUcal Sclton~ 
i\s6ociltlon. She bas participaUd 
n 
~ 
=< In campa1cns every cJt<:tion yl'lr 0l-
and wu particularly aclive in lhe 0 
1962 U.S. Senate Rice In g 
MIUI~hwelU, 19&1 Cowmor no 
llIce In MaaacbUietts, and the 5-
1972 PresidenUai Race. Prevtous ~ 
to her work It Bryant ColI~ . .... 
MI. Paller was AaWant Professor ~ 
It Holyoke Communlly College. 'D 
R~"ch A_tanl to the Town -..J 
Mana l. ' o f A mherst c..l 
Massachusetu, Ind instructor o r * 
Po litics at Northern Michigan ~ 
UniYen ity. • .. 
Il's hard lo list the many VI 
different groups Ms. hltr r Is in. 
Let', lUit IIY she II vory aclive In 
politics. 
Try in g to ~ompete with 
Jac ki e Onusis for the most 
traveled woman Iward , Ms. Pal tt'} 
hIS Jo ur neyed e x te nsiveiy 
thr oug hout Euro pe. T hi s 
expe r ie nce has helpd her in 
relaUne to the sodaJ IlmItUf'H or 
other countriK. 
M.s. Palw tries to Instil l in 
her students an awareness of the 
pollUcai upeels of the wodd. She 
wln tl th e m to realize the 
Importlnce of becominc involved 
o r It least eonct'med with what's 
happenine today. 
PUTTING 
PAPERS 
TOGETHER TO ROll 
ONE SMOKEI 
USE • \\et MP."~ ~\I 
THE ORIGINAL 
DOUBlE WIDTH 
CIGARETTE PAPER 
A~\t t·.JI E·,l WIDER 
., ~ <.I ... r ~1"'~ 
blAlrP .. M-, 
NW '" ... '.v 
8- Tra'ck Stereo Tapes 
Cassettes $1.98 ea. 
, 
Full Guarantee Now Hits! 
List $79. 
8-Digit Pocket Size 
Electronic Calculator 
Clea r, multiply, add, divide. mums, cqu31 keys. 
Uses bauc.ry and AC ord . (included) 
1II •• ville Wholesale 
19 Willter St 
III '1'-,8 1 • 767·J615 •• Yln::: •• 
Open 3 ·8 Turl . . Fri. 10 · 5 on Sat . 
Direcrioas can M (ouad on campus biUboarck. 
-
... 
-
-~-- - - - ---- ... . __ ._------------ --- --
Welcome Dan Ryan Anne Carr Dancers 
Tap Away for 
United Way 
On NOYMlber 29, Mr. Daniel 
J. Ryan wu .ppolnt~ to tbf' 
position or ~stacl to the 
PtKidcnt, .rr~U1'e Ot-eember S. 
Mr. Ryan comf& to us trom the 
AccounUnl Firm or Peat, 
Marwkk •• nd Mikhell In New 
York CIty. whe,. he served llS tax 
5pt'Cl.USl In the buerRlUon.1 Tax 
OivlJlo n. A ."duale or 
Providence Collete where he 
rccehed hi' B.A. In Psychoiocy . 
Mr. Ryan wu ,wlJded hi. C.P.A. 
c:frUnctle from tht St.le or New 
York. tie hAS recently completed 
1111 the roqulrements ror an 
MICN/'S 
PICKS 
SUPER BOWL-Miami 27 
MlnnnoLa 16 
Dt'troIt at Mlaml 
Miami by 20 
Plllsburah .t San Fnndsco 
Pltl$burth by 10 
N.w Enctand It BaIUmoTf' 
New £ncland by 6 
Buffalo III N. Y .leu 
Burr.lo by 13 
Clnc~n.tI.1 HOLDo{.an 
Cincinnalt by 21 
Cle~land at Loa Angel" 
Los Allcel" by 9 
0111111.1 St. Loul. 
oatlu b)" 18 
[)e.nv('r at Oakland 
Denv!'t by 3 
Oreenbay at ChlCIIgo 
Greenb/ly by 6 
MinnHOla at N.Y. GI.nLt 
MlnnKOta by 21 
New Odelns It Atlanta 
ALllnt.l by 10 
Philidelphia Il Wuhlll&ton 
WuhlnCton by 10 
Sin Dlero It. Kanw City 
Kamu City by 14 
.1 nnaUy belt her!: 
M.B.A. 11.1 Falrlei,h Dickinson 
University. AI. AlSilLlnl to Dr 
Evarts. Mr. Ryan wlll aid In tht! 
long -ra nge planning of lhe 
college's progralns, and hmC!lion 
as a spokHmln for Or. Evarts at 
times when he \.I unavailable. 
A1thoulh Mr. Ryan hu only 
been at Bryant (or a wHk, h' Is 
already betlnnine to grasp the 
attitud", oC Lbe roUeal'. Whl:n 
asked what he'd like to "-', at 
Bryant be st.a~ed thAt he ls just 
tetLing a rffilnl Cor the collfle, 
but did $I)' that thlnp ... ,.. not 
running II lITloolhly III th4!Y 
should" He rHls that Br)'ant 11 
still na\iog ''If'OWlnl pains" and 
that 100 ml,lc:h Ume i, briO, sptnt 
on tbe adjustment to the 
problems of muvln. to 
Smithfield. nU.' coUt'&~ I. havln, 
spaCt problems, and ht ret'I, Ihll 
tbe eolleee shoul d be a 
sel[~conlalnt'd ell.lronml!nt, 
which Is hal not yet .chlned. 
One change that ht' would likfl to 
see is Ihe IIbandonment of the 
stC!rHy which peormeate$ the 
college. To him It Jl.'flml that the 
college Is pbe\.Ild by peopl, who 
wan~ to run Brylnt according to 
their own ..... ys and Ideu. lie 
reels that the ARCHWAY ls an 
intepl part of the collece In 
should strive to betome Ind 
"independent entity" 
.way tram bavin, to ..... - •• - •.• 
by Paw Carroll 
t'$t.lbllah I workln' ~lltionsbip 
With the Administration without 
jeopl td h:il\fl their joUrnalisllC 
indep.ndenct . 
He commends the students 
for their efforts in lmproVlng the 
rcollece environmt'nl and Cttls 
that this artion is necessary DO" 
10 that (UIUff students will not 
hu. to cont.nd with the 
problems we hav!' now. 
On. or the problems he 
tono,leH In his job Is • rcred.Jbility 
pp. lit hopes that the Bryanl 
Community will have confidence 
In whaL he says and lIot shrug i t 
ot! III institutional InsipicUty. He 
would like to Id as a liason 
bdwHn th~ President's Office 
and the Brylnt Community and 
be I len-Ice to the college. He 
rellted I strone ~e to hnr the 
Ylews Ind opinions ot the 
I tu d enlr" taC!ulLy and lh e 
AdmlniUutinn, In order to 
impron relaUGRS. HI' SUt:M that 
the .. Admlnl\tratift staff Is: just 
1$ unhlpPY .. lbl' dudenu an in 
thl'lr pr.wnl uluation," Ind 
would like to lid Ibem In lhl'it 
pUthl AI fOf hl5 Mure plans. he 
111'111 be working with tbe 
I\sI.b.t.InU: Ctom othu ~ In 
In trtort to rl ~tale aid Cor 
priult IlUtltullon~ 
Unfortunately, Mr. Ryan has 
no .uthority or vullog power. 
.hhoulh he does IlL In on 
mullnp Ind conferences. He 
C(lell that I~ I, definitely a ,ood 
Id(,1 to hltvC Informal meeting, 
with student lelldffS, He believes 
hI! will han- In Idvantage in 
relaUna 10 them bt>lng only 26 
yean of age, 
AI. ror Or. Evuts, Mr. BYln 
hopes thai. he IJ h.ppy with his 
efCorts. He commented tbat Dr-. 
Enrb IJ trylne hard CO do • load 
}ob, and as IU coUter presidents 
do , he has tutned with 
On TuesdlY, Du~mber 11 , 
the Annt' CarT Oln~B pfrformed 
a benen, show in the Korner 
Rotunda. Annt' c.11" who h .. 
been In buslne for 28 yea"" has 
dlnC!lfS thll rlnll' from 
profes s ionals and 
semi-profeaionall Lo amateurs. 
Thp dan~", range in Igc from 
2-30 yel1l old Ind in the 1151 yClf 
&Jonc lhc), live 63 perCormancel. 
They perform It the slef'1 pl.r In 
Alla.ntlc City e"fry )lear, whl're 
they put on a ehlldren', thesh-,. 
Ttl\!; will be their 14th yw In 
Atlantic City. Their dantHt do 
benefit dlo., for all otta.UODl. 
Ann. Carr ,a I d. "thl!lf 
younl" pt'ople ate 0111)· 
by Karpn Benoit 
ptrl·tlme. but ror lb- most or it 
b I livelihood." Tbey tnin thel~ 
danc:ers for shows, some of th 
danCtn 10 on to leachine, thl! 
Iheater, and proCessions. 'nil' 
Anne can Danct'n were r~llrs 
on the Bozo the Clown Show Cor 
seven yelf$. They are plan nina a 
mow wUh Dallny Thomas nl'xi. 
year .t Ihe Civte Cenler for the 
&tInt Jude', Hospital. This year 
lh- p~eds from the went to • 
the United Way; last yea,', 
prncel'd, went to retsnted 
Children. 
Tbe Bryant College 
Community ..... in Cult 
attendanC!e not anI)· tolihow lbe., 
IUpport (Or Anne Can. but. abo 
tor the United Way. 
BONNIEDALE FARM 
SADDLERY SHOP 
We carry all types of western clothing 
leather coats, jackets, pants 
corduroy and denim jeans· traight leg and f1aired 
Moccasins Handbags 
Boots Wallets 
Hats Belts 
Wool, Fl ann el, Corduroy, and Em brOidered Shirts 
OUR CHRISTMAS GIFT TO ALL BRYANT STUDENTS 
This advertisement good for a 15% discount through December 24th 
o LV 10 MINUTES F ROM GREFNVILLE! 
TAKe ROlTrE 116 NORTH TO SAKI: HIL L ROAO 
4 MILES TO BONNIEOAL E 568-7 147 
FOR YO I1R CONVE IENCE 
Opcn 7daysa week 10 A.M. to 8P.M. 
Til Chmlm .. 
the I--'s.port~s 
Swimmer of the Week by Ste\'e Botwinoff 
vi~tory in tile 200.yard rr~ s tyle 
evenL Il was his ~t time ever. 
" I've improved my Urnes alot this 
year. I 'l l be trying to do that 
much beUer in the rU~Ufe. " 
scene 
• Falardeau Features 
Females 
by Karen Benoit 
Have you been down to th!' 
• 
bowling lanes lately? If you have 
y o u' ve al r ea d y no ti ce d a 
dirrerence in the GNP team . The 
differe nce-Micky F inn and 
Marcia Akerholm. Although this 
team used to be a ll ·male, the girls 
proved that they can do more 
than ~ype and answer a pho ne. A 
welcome invasion of what was 
once a man's club. Mickey and 
Marcia add a special $omel h.ing t.o 
the previously al l mile bowling 
team. Thei r male ('Qunlerparu· 
- Dr. fi'u l le r ton a n d (; (11"11.' 
Hemingway are more t han 
pleased wilh the (emale addition 
to the team. Micky bowls away at 
an average of 154, and Matcia is 
coming up (ast at·134. 
Mlck.y said "lh,," gu)" are very 
poma and very pleased about the 
girls on the learn." The tough 
language has b(ll!-n cul to a 
minimum and fracUons of WOlds 
are now in usc. OccaSionally, the 
guys on lhe team will start a 
word 8Jld rigM in the middle will 
l't'member that lhere arc ladies 
~ and stop shon.lt's abc)ul 
time the guys cleaned up their 
language. It 's like the girls went 
in ther e wilh s oap and 
water .- Good work girls! 
A\·erages for the GNP team 
run a s f ol lo w s: Barr y 
Full e rton - 1 5 B, M i c k y 
f i nn - 1 54 . Ge ne He ming. 
w ay - I S B , and Ma rc ia 
Akerholm- IM. 
Coach Sussman chose Craig 
Bogar an d Tom Delaney as 
swimmers of the week. raig for 
winning the 500·yard tree style 
event against Nichols and 'fom 
for his outstanding performance 
at the Coast Guard Academy. 
Craig Bogar, a sophomore 
rrom Oakhurst, New Jersey. is in 
h is s ec o nd year of s wim 
competition at Bryant Craig said 
this about the team, " Our record 
doesn't exempli fy the talent we 
have. 1 say this because we wind 
u p swimm in g a gainst bigger 
schools. I'm sorry that there is no 
Na i s m i th Co nrer e nce fo r 
swi m min g. If there was, we 
would do a lot better," 
Craig was recent ly elected 
co ·u ptai n of t he team . " T 
att r i bute my s u c ce ss t o 
self·discipline. This is the biggest 
ra ctor in swimming. r spend 
abo u t t wenty ho urs a week 
working ouL." 
Coach Sussman fee ls that his 
victory in th l' SOO ·yard (rPi.' style 
event won' t be his last win of Ule 
year. "Craig's a hard worker. He's 
a d e d ica t e d sw im m e r an d 
student , He Is baving a good year 
so fat and should get even better 
as the season progresses." 
Tom De13ney. chosen as the 
top swimmer in the meet at the 
Coast Guard is 8 rrl'Shman . He 
ha lls from Cranston, Rhode 
Island where he swam fo r UU1!e 
years at La Salle Hill:h School. His 
performances last .... 'l!Ck included a 
Tom 1$ very high on thE' 
team , particular ly its enthusiasm. 
"The team bas a l o~ of potential 
a nd considering the fadli lics, 
we've 8cromplished a lot . We 
work as hard as any other learn 
and I'm glad to be part of a team 
that gives itself and never puts 
out less than 100 percent." 
Swim Team Defeated 
The Bryant College Swim 
'r e am s uff e red a ve r y 
disappoint ing loss at the hands of 
Nichols College las t week. The 
fi nal ;;core was 60·50 . Bryant 
trailed by just 53·50 going inlo 
the final race-the 400 ·yard free 
style event. A vic tory in this relay 
would have given Bryant the 
meet, but it was not to be. 
Joe Ha yd u continued to 
impress in the dhing events. Joe 
Is in his first year of diving 
compelition and works out by 
himself. EVen so, he has already 
accumulated more poInts than 
last year's uperienl.'t!d divers. 
Coach Sussman has been very 
impressed by Joe's Improvement, 
On Saturday afternoon the 
team tl'8veled to the Coast Guard 
Academy to lIlke part In .!I. 
nine·team meet. Bryant finished 
eighth.. but pined same ffii'lISure 
or t8une:l' as Ute}' ouLscored 
Nichols 78·68. Coach Sussman 
said. "In this meet we were facing 
by Steve Bolwlnort 
s om e re a ll y h ig h p o we red 
competition. but the boys st lU 
perform~ well and revenged the 
loss to Nichols." 
Keene State was the winner 
of the meet followed by Coast 
Gua rd , King's POint , Babson, 
U.R.l . , W.P.I. , Boston, Bryant, 
and Nichols. 
Craig Bogar and Art Burrows 
were elected team co-captains. 
Both men were members of last 
year 's te3.m and have! shown 
leadership qualities. 
Coach Sussm an and the 
members or th(l learn wish to 
exprns special appr~clat.ion to 
one oC the unsung heroes or the 
team. Dorothy Aspinall. Dorothy 
is an assistan~ mallager and 
without her work Nlr. Sut.Sman's 
Job would be ~wice as difficult, 
She is from Oix Hills , New York 
and lIer duties include kf'Cplng 
time.$, s~r~, and typing up 
retolds. This is all ne(''i'SSary 
paper work. 
Nol i ers 
year's Intramural bowling league got off to a cannonball starl with T h e Brya n t C ollege There w ill be a Drama 
over 90 studellts on 20 tearn& part icipating. Arter II grueling nine s w i m m ing pool w ill be Cl u b meeting on Tuesday, 
weeks, thc championship narrowed down to two teams. The " Lucky cl osed from 5 p.m on December 18, 1973, at 3 
'Ilor!. Calendar Four" made! a courageous errort ror first plsct!; but were outdone by Friday. December 21 until p.m . It will be h el d in the 
the "Old Snap~rs," Michael McLarney. Larry Keenan, Rich 10 a.m. on Monday, January Faculty. Staff Dining Room. 
& hlebeJhuth, and CliCCord Yee, who liIlapped up Cirst plate. John 21. Old members please attend; 
Falnrdeau is presently accepting rosters Cor the Spring semester, so let Liii~~;~~~~~~~~n~.:w~m~.~m~b~e~rs~a~,~eJwleIIClolm~.::J' out your bowline: shoes! Frida),-14 
Basketball (Sub.Val"$i ty) at J " 
W Tourney 7 & 9 ThuHday-27 Sawrday-29 SUNDAY THROUGH 
Basketball (Varsity )- aL Bentley Basklltball (Varsity)-Bryant 
Saturday-IS, 
Hockey-NASSON 4:00 
Basketball (Sub.Varsity) a t J & 
Tourney 6 & 8 HOLIDAY TOURNEY 7 & 9 
w Tourney 1 & 9 
Friday-28 
Basketball (varsity)--al 
Tourney 
Bentley 
6 & 8 
Sunday-30 
Basketball (varsity)-Bryan t 
HOLlDA Y TOURNEY 1 &: 9 
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FI NE SELECfION O F Q UALIT Y G IFT BOOKS 
VOX CLASS ICAL RECORD SALE 
$,99 · $1.49 · $3 ,99 
_HEWLETT_PACKARD . BOWM AR'. AND OTHER 
l .. '.".u'f .... ' 
w ... i<o<I 0_ .... " St>n. 
ClI"9" o.~_ 
T,p ,,,. 
...• .• F ......... o~ , 
. C_D~I'C._ 
TOP BRAND EL ECTR IC POCKET CALCULATORS 
WE BUY USED BOOKS 
[[Il[[[([(U[[[[[([[ MON T HFW FR I 9T05 IJIlJlDIIIIIIII 
Open M-W 9 to 8 
T-TH-F 9 to 6 
SAT . 10 TO 5 
Thayer St. at Angel 
TEL. 863-3 168 
uck off 
F or E a ch Adult Member o f Your Plll'1y 
ALL THE BEER 
YOU CAN DRINK 
P LUS 
ALL THE SALAD 
YOU CAN MAKE 
P LUS 
Lusciously T e n der 
S 'l'EAK 
with Fren ch F r ies 
.,,~:: S2:95l 
Cash PurthaSlS Only 1 
,--_ WITH THIS AD I 
EMERSONS, Ltd. 
1940 Pawtucket Ave. 
E. Providence 
434 - 6660 
Not Good with An1 Other Promotion 
Th is after SuP"" des All Othel Ad'lll!rt lsini 
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: BRYANT SIX TOPS BENTLEY 
by Fred Colson 
Daft "Suds" Sutherland and 
Bobby Warthlrn "Idt h.ld the hat 
tridc whil. Danny Webst.!"r added 
two coal. to lead the IndilN to • 
10-6 "'dory oftr lb. BetlUey 
Colltie Faltons tan week at lbt' 
W, lUI., (",,, ... I.ud) l!o 0.: 
BftI~-c..-.aa (Hmkley. (;unuu-
11 :,U ; B,,_t-6uUle-du4 (D.oMy) 
tl , ,,7 . ' .... Hlt.; PieroN. ' ,M : 
G_. t':12 . ~oIl,. 16: l!ol. 
Seeood Pnlod , 8" ... ,,- Wanbul 
,W.b.,., . au.h) t·2"1 . 
... SmilhOeJd Aten. , It was the 
~ stcOnd ItrIICht win for Bryant 
.... aft er luUering I 64 1011 to 
;! Nichol. In Ihe opening l ime. The 
~C) p mt', billed as puck day. drew only about 450 rans. 
Phil as be was slldinl attOll thl 
goalmouth, matl n R It 5·2. 
9.rtbedand's third roal mid. It 
6· 2 as he stuffed the puck 
betwetQ the loal pod Ind 10&1141 
Chwaliuewui; who arrues th.t 
the whistle should have blown 
before the lOal was $COred . 
Aftt'r Bentley added another 
goa l, Wne ham $COred what 
proved. to be the wlnnlnr gOiI. 
The power play goal was 
Wareham's second Lally of the 
game. Hinkley $Cored his second 
goal In a losing efrori, on another 
rebound of( of a Cormltlf Ihot . 
Then with only eJc:ht seoond. 
left, Wareham woJked thrnLi&h 
fotLr Bentley defender, pulled II 
fake on ChwaUu.e wskl and 
earned his hat tticl:. 
lhree other powers including I 
4--3 loa kI NaUuuw.l HawLhom. 
in overtime. SophomoR center 
Pete McDo\lpU Is Lhe leading 
ICOl'f'r for NUIOn with (our loals 
and fo ur assists for ei&ht points. 
The 'Ime should prove to be 
excltine, so why not be there. 
Remem ber, this is your last 
chance to set the hockey team 
befor'e the second sem(!S.ter. 
is known to hJI teamlnlta as 
" Bi rd" ... ARCHWAY edito r 
RIch Schiebelhuth" in cbarce of 
I enw that has betn mmln. the 
games r o r th e tea m ', 
u $f ... REMEMBE R-NUIOn 4 
p.m. TOMORROW!!! 
8",nll'IAl')' 
8 RY ANT (l0) 
Gall ; Ctn'OM: Dd ..... : Jail,. QIUU, 
8 ~op ... PI_nl, 8 '.I.oa. Porwu.t. 
W.bn " r. WlLftbllm. Su ll\nLond. Ollol" 
Pirolll , O"" h , M y.,IAo. Sld"lM. ... 
TorrUl, Mill e, . 
a.. .. U.,.-U ....... cy (C_. CQfmIcf) 
t ;.I. ih, .. It-Suthuiand (PUoUA 
Da,ley) . ' 04. Ba .. l.I._Viloal, ca~
• • ~ •• St,.n l-Wareham (II",." . 
Wahuar) 14 : ·14 , B.nlle_Hlnk.lly 
(Co ,m l ... ) 19:06. Bn-a.nl- Wanbarn 
(\I ..... 'I.d) '9; '2. Pcllalllu' ~oLl'. 
1' :.1; lun..rocll .. 14;26. Ben tl ey COllie, Stev e 
.! DeMont, started off ahaklly I I . he 
E--o allowed three 1I01ls In the first 
riv e min ute. o f ~ he came. 
Sutherland ttlt rOf his nrst goa' 
only 2:69 into the pt'riod. He 
pIcked up. roltinr puck and fired 
It Into the open ~\'ner I with 
Dr:Mont out of poIltlon. On the 
enauInl r.ceorr 8111y 81.lSh drew 
the puck over tbe Webster who 
canted the puck oftr the blutHne 
and then fed It back to Bush wbo 
mad. ~t 2'(). Only nil'll' iK'Onds 
bad e l. pu d bet.un fOats. 
Webster acored b1.& finot . at the 
5:06 mult. . fte r he took the 
pI.Iek I'Jom Falton defe:ruema.n 
MArk Canavan and put a lIapdlot 
between DeMont"If.c:s. 
I C IC L ES: Phil Cer ron e 
stopped Bentloy's nn' shot witb 
hll th roaL.he survived with a 
brulu, .. Mlke P\rolll, o ne of 
Sr yant's smalle r pla yers, 
(t aUen d Bentley's Les Vitale 
with a hard cbeck near the end of 
the aame. On bis way down 
Vitale tectlved a gash on his nose 
seNTI.IIY (6) 
00"; 0 . " ' 0 0 1. C h .. all.,..", .III: 
Oe l.n .. : Can.v.". I."Kh, Ricci. 
Bun.fililid. M u~ n ih.n : ro,.,nntt: 
Shuh .... Corml .. r. MNt\u. VIW.. 
AmnICli:. 0 ....... 11 . UlnJoJ..,. 111."'1,. 
McCarthy. 
Third Period: Bt aU .r-Co.rn", 
(lh,,,"llIIld) 6 :115. 81'r""'I-0"'" 
(Jail" 10 : 35. B.nt~y-B •• N(H1d 
(1I Iok ls", 16 : 1". Brrant-W .... 'n 
(Uuth ) II;"'. '.nalUH: SlOn., 8'6": . 
SU I"uta.nd. 11,01: PinoN. 13: 2'1': 
W .... tIam. 1":,s7;S ..... haa. 17.40. 
BeUey then made It 3·1 on a 
pi by Canavan, Clpplne off a 
three on two break . It was a 
power play 101.1 (or Canavan with 
Bryallt'. Dave Pieroni ott for 
t ripping Falcon Capl.ain Crall 
MteI ..... · With only 1 S IIIOOnds 
Icrt In thc pl'!riod, Sulherland 
1I1111!d .,.In to makc It 4·1-
Bry.nt had 17 ahou against 
BenUey In the nrat period, while 
lhe F.lcon .. could ooly marage 
lIt n Ihot • • t Bryant's Phl! 
CAorrone. 
Early In Uta ~nd period 
Cerroo. made • arood stop on a 
shot that w .. Upped by 'tacnt't. 
The Indlaru then ~ded to 
make It. 5·1. WelxUr blttled fOf 
lhfl puck behind the fkontJry net 
and pu&l'd It out to Wart>ham 
who wu &crealdnl by the cqe . 
The I'I!d lIeM •• on I»rort' aoalie 
Stet·. Cb.allnt'w .. kl (wbo 
rtplacH ~Mont at the bet'onlng 
of lhl period) knew what had 
hlppt-nHi. 
Abou\ 0 minute later the 
Falcon', Bob Cormier took.l shot 
that rebounded out to arlle 
HJnk~y who was standlng In the 
fa eeoff tircle to thc len of 
Cerrone. fUnkl(ly put the dire by 
Bentley SlrUCk flnt in the 
fiaal stanza when Cormier and 
Bob Gametu broke In alone on 
Cerrone "Ith Connier aeUina the 
goal. Tim Daley than blasted In • 
rebound o r a Mark JoUy &hot and 
made it 9-5. Wayne Miller lot a 
breakaway while k1llJf\I orr • 
penalty to Sutherland . but hi t Ole 
p os t. Jim BlIDdleld seomt 
8enUey's sixth 1011 whIle Bryant 
was two men short. ,",en With 
Steve Sheehan oU for elbowin., 
Webster clO£ed out th(l &corini 
with his serond 10'11 o( the ganle. 
The final score of the &arne 
could ha~ been much hill:her lUI 
the puck hit the moat numerous 
times at both ends of the rink. 
Coach Reali was a IIttit upset 
with the defensive play or Ihe 
team. "We cannot keep livtna up 
five goals 8 gam(l and expect to 
win." He went on, "We hove got 
to ti&hten Up." 
Reali hu &orne prabe (or hiJ 
penalty killen, MUler and Vito 
Tomsi , who Ilan had • lot o( 
time to klU. The lndi.1li we'" 
shorthande-d for alll10A 24 
minu~ or the pme. 8enUey 
man.a&t'd only two power plly 
,oals In ~n atlempU--oM ..... 
seortd with two mtn orr. 
'The Indllru, wbo pllyrd at 
Cla.r:k lut oiCht, will (.ce Nauon 
of Maine wmorrow at 4 p.m at 
tile Smithtield rink In Lht'lt last 
pme until the end ot January. 
Nassan had II 1·3 record 10inl 
into their gam • .,aimt Bentley 
last night. Thoy defeatl'd a Itrong 
UnIversity of Maine (at Portland) 
UoAm, 7.1, and dropped lomea to 
------
t h at required s t ilches .. .Mark Firat Period : BU'.n l - Su.u.',,"oDd ShGt. Of! Goal , b , &yaal !W. b, 
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Inexperienced Cagers 
Stage Comeback 
I •• k:;t~:,n: Co llege's varsity II tum Is (ort'ed to play 
younl tal tnt this ;easen. 
lack of .. perlence is f\ident, 
the Indians post a mcre 3·3 
I ",''''G. Only two stam" ha\'e 
necessary experience to carry 
leadcl'Shlp o r the telm. 'nIls 
week, Bryan t I1ropped Id",'''.,. Qulnnlpiac (84-92) 
l c;,iil ';;< " (ii;':8'Co~ nnectlc:ut State while defeat/ng by 30 (85-55) 
In Gwrtlm • . 
by Steve Sa6eUky 
Ned Bohan drives on SMU ddender (Ot Sly.OL Imrt. 
Altholl.lh the Indwu had 
fi ICOft'rJ In doubUo D~ru. 
_ hlw QUlDnipdc-~JlISt three, 
the vlIiUnl BtyM t leam was 
apln bnLen by itl nftDesis o( 
Hlmden , Connec-tieut. 
Qulnnlpllc and Bryant stood 
deadlock:fd I' 33 Ipie...e duri", 
halrtime, but captain Ed Roulhac 
hit (or 17 JetQnd-tialf points: 
attribulinl to the Rrtves' vidory. 
Th e Bravel mllksmen hit 
two-thirds or th(lir SI!OOnd·half rebounds, it wac Gesc', RIde. Bryant boock ('(,om " six.~int 
Allots:, while Bryant m.naged to Ortit lhat pave the way (or the deficit tn the tinal minuu'S of the 
hit Juet 40 pt'rcent. High Bryant wlnncnl. Ortiz finishe d the night game. But it was Ned ''The PCIlI" 
Icore ra w ere f rosh Wall with 35 points (IS fOf 15!'rom I3oh.n who came up with the 
Wuhlnlton a nd sophs Paul thc chari tyttrlpt!.) m06l imporlllllt plays of the 
Webster I'S Melvin (16) And DAve Somfine "he thn.-eiame laslne strcak pme. Two stews lind two hoops (15). Freshman pl.ymaker guard, came to a halt Monday, as Dave later the 1m"" board showed 
Jim Valente paced the Braves SOllnn" played hll 5eCond Bryant with the victory. Chutlc! 
S ' L d offensive attack with twenty·two conwcuth-e solid pmf', acorinl Funches outsho".d Dau coring fa rr polnu. February 4 , Bryant wilt 33 points and taking command Sorlll'ine, bul Sora1ine still was 
Sophomort Dan Webster, or IIPin tJy to snap the Quinnlpiac with 20 rebound L Sorafint' hl&h tf'bounder with 16. Tom 
Cumberland , Rhodt' Island, hu Jinx Tha~ 's tcn In a row for the dominated ,he pme (rom tilt' Dupont crabbed 13 ernnl shoo 
('merced u the le.adine scorer In BraVt'l. oubPt. Bryant leadlne only 38·30 In addition to Mlng high scorer. 
Bryan"s nnl Ume hOckey pmH nllht , Central at th. half belt Ulr BdOnJ by 30 Sentin" «ll), (..'harhe Annstronl 
to date Wdnter hUSIX ~ts and CoU",e puUed IS Sorafine t.Uled l~ oorRC\lOve (10) and Paul Mrivin (10), all 
nfta.suats(orelevenpolnts.Bmy Victory over the set'ond . h.lf points In a mpbomOt'f!s .(lre lhe other 
Bush and Bob Wmham are tied third 5UCCfSSh-e rou.r·minu~ span. Bob Moll toot Il'Idltl& scorers. 
Cor ItCOnd ... Ith It"n points delft1St' 'llll'U again o'er (or Daft lalt In the- pme Bryant is outrebouodJng and 
aplfCt . Bryant commit~ 26 and contributed IIX pomts and OUtK"Oring their opponents, but 
O."e Sutherland i;I second lO In the pme, twice as many seven reboundl ph),!nl deCeit51!' and foul shootin, are 
WebaLer In lb_ lOll scori", CCSC. Bryant outshot the Blue auress1vrly. The outcome was In "cking. In addnion, unntcftSlJ'y 
deparunent With "ft. Mart Jolly De"ls .nd seared 11 mOn! field 85.55 triumpb. Indian (ouls hne C06l the ~ers 
leads lh~ tum for time spenl. in loa la, but It was the raulty Wednesday, Ned Rohan', all thl'ft' IDIi5H. No one player hu 
th(' penllty box. He has visited 1t defense th.L pve ~traJ the overtime heroics brought Bryant dominated evl'ry pme, but the 
lCl\ cn tlmM thle yur ror a tot.1 pmt. The opponents went Lethe 79 · 77 vic:lory In an exciUna 'earn effort tbat bas been 
o( 14 mlnutllC. line 37 times to Bryant's six. o\'ertime pme. Torll Dupont. hi1:.h dilplayed must continue to mak. 
Phil Cerron(l. sporting a 2.1 AUhouCh Ol\'e Sorafine bit Cor scoft' r with slxtMn, Itole the ball thb year another winning and rft<~O~'d:'~h~':':'1ho~d~J~6~'~O:~1'2""~:~id~~ii~~i:~~i;~~-- =="~2=8~PO~I~""_'_'_"=d=,~.=m_'.,I'='d_i_n;g_1_' __ =on_d __ h_'t~O_" ... two W~O_b __ W __ b_ri_";, ___ .u_~_ .. __r_u_, _~_uo __ n_. ____ ,. ____ ., 
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ALL tldli:Jers c:i the Bryam Carm.rity invited! 
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